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Abstract 
IPO underpricing generally exists in the capital markets all around the world. As 
an emerging and transitional capital market, China’s IPO underpricing rate has 
remained at a very high level, which is much higher than the average level of other 
countries. For improving the quality of information disclosure, reducing information 
asymmetry of securities market, and improving the accuracy of the IPO pricing, China 
began formal sponsor system since 2004 February. 
In 10 years’ implementation, many scholars have studied this system. But 
previous literature mainly focus the research on the sponsor agency, which is one of 
subjects of sponsor system. This paper research from the perspective of sponsor 
representative, which is another subject of sponsor system. The sponsor representative 
plays a very important role in the transmission and certification in the process of IPO 
and it is an independent information intermediary. We want to research whether their 
rich working experience can improve the efficiency of IPO pricing. 
Based on 1033 IPO projects in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock markets during 
2006-2012, we analyzed the relationship between working experience of sponsor 
representative and IPO underpricing, and whether the market environment and the 
reputation of the sponsor agency affects this relation, and how working experience of 
sponsor representative affects IPO underpricing. This study find: (1) The relevant 
working experience of sponsor representative can improve their work efficiency, 
significantly reduce the rate of IPO underpricing; (2)Market environment will impact 
this relationship, in the bull market, the relation between working experience of 
sponsor representative and IPO underpricing will be strengthened; (3)This 
relationship is not affected by the reputation of sponsor agency; (4)The difference of 
two sponsor representative’s working experience is greater, the lower the rate of IPO 
underpricing; (5)The sponsor representative’s education and gender have no 
significant effect on IPO underpricing; (6)The sponsor representative’s working 
experience is significantly negatively correlated with earnings management, which 
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information quality of listed company, reduce the information asymmetry and IPO 
underpricing. This paper is the first research from the perspective of sponsor 
representative studying IPO underpricing rate, and provide new evidence of IPO 
underpricing’s influencing factors, and have an important guiding significance for 
CSRC to strengthen the management of sponsor representative. 
This paper is divided into six chapters. Chapter 1 is Introduction. This chapter 
introduces the paper’s research background, content and significance. Chapter 2 is 
Literature Review. This chapter summaries academic achievements of IPO 
underpricing and the relationship between working experience and performance. 
Chapter 3 is Institutional Background, briefly introduces the origin of the sponsor 
system and operation results in China. Chapter 4 is Research Design. This chapter 
includes the research hypotheses, data source, variable definition and empirical model. 
Chapter 5 is Empirical Research. Chapter 6 is Conclusion. 
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我国股票市场的 IPO 抑价率水平远高于其他国家，高达 136%。我国股票市场自
成立以来，不断改革发行制度和发行方式，以期提高市场的规范性和透明性，降










准确性，保障投资者利益，我国自 2004 年 2 月开始正式实施《证券发行上市保
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效的信息和决策支持，进而也会提高 IPO 的定价效率。 
1.2 研究意义 
本文从保荐代表人的角度探讨了我国保荐制度实施以来，保荐代表人的工作
经验能否有效降低 IPO 抑价率，研究意义主要表现为： 
（1）理论意义 
首先，本文在研究视角上进行了扩展，丰富了研究主体。在目前已有的研究
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